Sponsored by:
SADL (Self Advocates Developing Leadership),
& The Arc of Tri‐Ci es
Day 1: Wed., April 4 —Enter Your Free‐form Cea on — NO cost to enter
Build a LEGO crea on of your own design at home, and enter it Wed., between Noon and 5:30 pm, at The
Arc of Tri‐Ci es, 1455 Fowler St., Richland. On Thursday evening, entries will be examined by a panel of judges,
and winners will be announced on Friday evening.
There are three age groups: 6—12; 13—17; 18+
Prizes will be awarded in each age group: 1st Prize: $50 gi card; 2nd place: $25 gi card; 3rd place: $10 gi card

Day 2: Thurs., April 5 —Judging Day
The team of judges from the SADL group and one CELEBRITY JUDGE will cri que and select
the top three LEGO crea ons in each age group: 6—12; 13 –17; 18+
Winning crea on will be announced and displayed during Friday night’s ac vi es.

Day 3: Fri., April 6 —LEGO games for all & Contest Winners Announced; 5—7 pm
Admi ance is $5 and 1 non‐perishable food item
The admi ance fee gets you 2 pieces of pizza, 1 bo le of water, 1 cookie, and play in the following games:
 Build‐in‐a‐Bag: A med event; build something using LEGO bricks inside a bag —1st, 2nd, 3rd awards
 Speed Build: Using the same number and type of LEGO bricks, build the prescribed LEGO item —ﬁnish
1st, 2nd. or 3rd in your age group to win award
 Go‐Vehicle Race: Bring a LEGO vehicle from home, or make one at the event—1st, 2nd, 3rd awards
Each paid admi ance gets a Free raﬄe cket toward winning a fun LEGO prize throughout the evening
Announcement of Free‐form Building Contest winners at 6 pm

Who and what is The Arc and SADL: The Arc of Tri‐Ci es has been serving people with intellectual and devel‐
opmental disabili es (I/DD), and their families, for more than 65 years. The Arc currently has 14 programs
that serve nearly 200 people each week—more than 2,000 people with I/DD and their families.
One of challenges The Arc faces is Advoca ng (standing up) for the rights of people living with I/DD. But, just
as the old saying goes about teaching a man to ﬁsh, so it goes with advocacy—thus, over the years, The Arc
has helped start several groups in order to teach the members how to advocate for their needs and con‐
cerns. The latest of these groups is SADL (Self‐Advocates Developing Leadership). The members learn public
speaking, how to tell “their” story and how to speak out for their needs and concerns and the needs and con‐
cerns of those who cannot speak for themselves.
The members of SADL want to reach out to the local communi es with evenings of fun and camaraderie, and
would like to start a LEGO Club. If you would like someone from SADL to contact you regarding a ending a
mee ng in the near future, Please ﬁll in your contact informa on below and return to The Arc:

First Name: ____________________

Preferred Method of contact—circle: email / text / phone :__________________________________‐___

